1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Actinomycosis is a rare, non-transmissible, infection caused by anaerobic gram-positive bacteria or microaerophiles, belonging to the genus Actinomyces, which make up the normal flora of the oral cavity \[[@bib0005]\]. About 50% of actinomycosis cases occur in the cervicofacial region and result mainly from dental infections, while the other half is divided mostly between the abdominal-pelvic and pulmonary regions \[[@bib0010]\]. In the cervicofacial region, the soft tissues of the submandibular, submental and nasogenian regions are the most commonly involved, with perimandibular involvement being the most frequent clinical presentation \[[@bib0015]\]. The treatment of actinomycosis can be challenging, given the need for long-term antibiotic therapy, leading patients to incomplete treatment, favouring recurrence \[[@bib0020]\].

*Actinomyces israelii* is pointed out as the main cause of this infection, with tonsillium crypts, biofilm and dental calculus, decayed dentin, gingival sulcus and periodontal pockets as its preferred sites of colonisation in healthy individuals \[[@bib0025]\].

Clinically, actinomycosis is characterized as swelling of soft tissues and formation of microabscess, overtime, these microabscesses can join each other and form painful abscess, causing symptoms such as erythema, oedema and suppuration that when extended to the surface, form a fistulous path and may form multiple fistulas \[[@bib0030]\].

The differential diagnosis of actinomycosis is generally difficult because it begins slowly and has non-specific symptoms, which can be confused with cellulitis, other common infections of subcutaneous tissue or even neoplasms \[[@bib0035]\]. An important characteristic that helps in the differential diagnosis is the identification of sulphurous granules in the tissue or exudate of a suspected lesion through biopsy and subsequent histopathological analysis, which can be associated with culture of microorganisms \[[@bib0040]\].

Since these microorganisms are slow-growing and insidious, the treatment of actinomycosis is not simple and is based on antibiotic therapy, with surgical debridement indicated only in the presence of bone lesions, such as in cases associated with osteomyelitis \[[@bib0045],[@bib0005]\]. In cases of soft tissue lesions, regression of infection is achieved with penicillin treatment for 5--6 weeks, when associated with surgical treatment. In patients with deep infections, treatment for up to 12 months may be required if no surgical therapy is performed \[[@bib0015]\]. [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} summarizes cases presented in the literature \[[@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095], [@bib0100]\].Table 1Literature data on treatment of actinomycosis.Table 1Article TypeAuthors/Publication DateSex/AgeAffected Tissue AreaInterventionsAntibiotic Therapy TimeCRWagner *et.al.*, (2002)M/61 yearsJaw angleDrainage - placement of Pen Rose type drain3 monthsCRVarghese *et.al.*, (2004)M/38 yearsLeft Parotid GlandIncisional biopsy of the nodule with underlying parotid tissue3 weeks[b](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}CRVolante *et.al.*, (2005)M/51 yearsRight sub-mandibularSurgical excision of the mass4 weeksCRMenezes *et.al.*, (2006)M/77 yearsLaryngealHospitalization for antibiotic treatment6 monthsCRLancella *et.al.*, (2008)M/39 yearsCervical Right - NeckSelective right cervical emptying1 month and 16 daysM/58 yearsRight cervical parotid glandParotidectomy1 months and 5 daysCRCarneiro *et.al.*, (2009)F/28 yearsCervicofacialDrainage - placement of pen rose type drain4 monthsCRLee *et.al.*, (2011)M/82 yearsUpper lipComplete removal of the Node1 monthCRKura and Rane, (2011)M/22 yearsRight side of the chinSkin Biopsy5 months and 1 weekCRShikino *et.al.*, (2014)F/62 yearsRight cheekExcisional biopsy on the right cheek side6 monthsSCValour *et.al.*, (2014)F/37yearsRight maxillary sinusRight maxillary antrostomy5 monthsCRKolm *et.al.*, (2014)F/86 yearsCervicofacial - cheekDeep skin biopsy3 monthsCRKang *et.al.*, (2015)F/87 yearsLower lipExtensive excision of the lesion2 weeks[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}CRPuri *et.al.*, (2015)M/22 yearsRight submandibular glandSurgical excision of the right submandibular gland4 weeksCRCohn *et.al.*, (2017)F/50 yearsRight maxillary sinusRight functional endoscopic surgery, maxillary antrostomy and anterior and posterior ethmoidectomy.2 monthsSCBortoluzzi, *et.al.*, (2020)10 F and M/25--68 yearsCheek, Chin and Right latero-cervical regionSurgical drainage and debridement of the oral cavity16--24 weeks[^1][^2][^3]

The need for prolonged antibiotic therapy can be a major disadvantage in standard actinomycosis therapy, especially in underdeveloped countries where the costs of this treatment is associated with difficulties for continuous evaluation and monitoring, leading to the recurrence of the lesion and increased microbial resistance. Based on issues discussed above, this study aimed to report a case of actinomycosis in the perimandibular region treated with antibiotic therapy in combination with surgical debridement. This combined treatment showed a faster resolution of the infection, which reduced the time and costs of treatment, minimising the potentially negative effects of prolonged antibiotic therapy.

This work has been reported in line with the SCARE criteria \[[@bib0105]\].

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

A 57-year-old male was admitted with a swollen region of 4 cm in diameter on the right parasymphyseal region, mild local pain, no fever or other systemic symptoms ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}A). The patient reported that the lesion appeared 30 days before as a result of nail-scratching an itching area and it was treated at that time with one-week of antibiotics (sulfas and tetracyclines).Fig. 1Clinical aspects---Initial aspect of the infectious process (A); Erythematous lesion with the presence of granules (B); Lesion after surgical debridement (C); Initial healing 4 days after the primary intervention (D).Fig. 1

Facial examination, it was possible to observe the presence of a diffuse erythematous lesion with several clustered fistulas. The soft tissues in this region were tender and the presence of yellowish granules with different dimensions were noticed ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B).

Upon oral examination, no periapical or bone lesions were observed on panoramic X-ray. Severe periodontal disease was found, but it was not related to the current cervicofacial infection ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Panoramic radiography: teeth with severe periodontal disease---31.41 and 42---but without the presence of bone rarefaction.Fig. 2

Combined surgical and antibiotic treatment was selected, in which surgical debridement was performed for helping drainage and for removing necrotic tissues. A biopsy sample was taken for histological evaluation ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}C). Antibiotic therapy consisted of administering 500 mg of amoxicillin 3 times a day for 30 days.

The histopathological examination was carried out using haematoxylin and eosin staining. It showed a chronic inflammatory infiltrate with granuloma formation surrounding collections of polymorphonuclear leukocytes and colonies of microorganisms ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). The actinomyces colonies had formed a discrete pattern of radiated rosettes, and areas of haemorrhage were also present, suggesting the diagnosis of actinomycosis.Fig. 3Images of histological examination at 10x (A and C) and 63x (B and D).Fig. 3

The swollen was gradually reduced and healing of fistulas stated quickly after the surgical debridement. The patient was followed-up periodically and a very favourable healing began to occur on the fourth postoperative day, with no more purulent drainage ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}D). On the 12th postoperative day, an area of fibrosis could already be seen promoting wound closure in regions where the fistulas were previously located ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). Over a period of 4 weeks, the patient finished the antibiotic treatment, and the inflamed-infectious process healed, along with complete healing of the skin. ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Clinical aspect 12 days after surgery.Fig. 4Fig. 5Final clinical appearance after 4 weeks.Fig. 5

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Actinomycosis is an infection of bacterial origin, which treatment has proven quite challenging according to the few studies conducted on cervicofacial soft tissue actinomycosis. The techniques applied today are still the same as 20 years before, which include extended courses of antibiotics and, sometimes, drainage of abscess. Surgical debridement, besides of draining abscesses, allows removal of necrotic tissues, helping immune cells of doing this task and letting them to focus on bacterial killing and tissue healing. After debridement, the local blood flow is improved, which also helps the entire healing process. However, just a few authors have used this technique that showed excellent results in treating our case \[[@bib0110],[@bib0115]\].

Long-term antibiotic therapy is common for treating routine cases of actinomycosis as shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}. Most reports focus only in abscess drainage or tissue biopsy, somehow neglecting the advantages of surgical debridement on tissue healing. Usually, conservative management is linked to prolonged antibiotic therapy \[[@bib0035],[@bib0045],[@bib0060],[@bib0075]\].

In this report, we present an uncommon case of actinomycosis in the parasymphysis region treated surgically with debridement and a short course of antibiotics (4 weeks). The reduction of antibiotic therapy was possible due to the use of surgical debridement, which consists of the removal of non-viable tissue, cellular debris, exudate and all foreign residues of the lesion. The technique is less invasive compared to a complete surgical excision of the lesion; thus, the healing period is shorter and scar area becomes smaller.

In 1997, Nagler et al. \[[@bib0120]\] raised the hypothesis that patients with actinomycosis do not respond well to antibiotic therapy before degranulation and curettage or resection of the region. It was attributed to compartmentalization of microorganisms (Sulphur granules) within the granulation tissue, making it difficult to antibiotics reaching the infection site due to limited blood supply \[[@bib0120]\]. However, this study was carried out in a series of patients who had intraosseous infections, and the efficiency of the technique in soft tissue lesions was not tested.

It is worth mentioning that the use of high doses of antibiotics for a long period of time can have side effects, such as renal insufficiency or kidney stones, tooth pigmentation, liver, brain and eye damage, among others, besides promoting bacterial resistance. The cost of treatment is also higher, considering the cost of prolonged antibiotics.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

Surgical debridement appeared to be a valuable technique to treat a rare case of cervicofacial actinomycosis. Surgical debridement improves infection control, tissue healing and reduces antibiotic therapy. This seems to be one of the few papers to mention the use of this simple surgical technique to treat cervicofacial actinomycosis. Based on these findings, we suggest that surgical debridement can be an alternative measure that have beneficial effects and must be considered in all cases of cervicofacial actinomycosis.
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[^1]: **List of abbreviations:** CR, case report; SC, series of cases; M, male; F, female.

[^2]: High dosage of antibiotics: 6G of Amocyxillin.

[^3]: Patient presented scars with deformity and asymmetry of the face.
